### AP Readiness AGENDA - September 29, 2018
**Students Sign-in @ the Check-In Station** *(Educators Check-in CHASS North 1006)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Session</strong>&lt;br&gt;9:15-10:55am</td>
<td>Students Sign-in @ the Check-In Station</td>
<td><strong>Room</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10:55-11:15 AM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Session</strong>&lt;br&gt;11:15-1:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>11:15-1:00 PM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BIOLOGY
- Chemistry of Life: Biochemistry & Organic Chemistry  
  CHASS South 1130
- Enzymes: Structure and Function  
  CHASS South 2136
- Essentials of Photosynthesis  
  CHASS South 2130
- Experimental Design and Data Analysis  
  CHASS South 2138
- Macromolecules: From the Primordial Soup to Eukaryotic Cells  
  CHASS South 2132
- Overview of AP BIO Exam & Grid Ins & MC Q's  
  CHASS South 2134

#### CALCULUS AB
- **AM Session:** Continuity and Limits  
  CHASS North 1020
- **PM Session:** Intro to Derivative Computations  
  CHASS South 1121
- Derivative Rules - Product and Quotient Rules, Trig Derivatives, and Chain Rule  
  CHASS North1002
- Limits  
  CHASS North1002

#### CHEMISTRY
- Fundamentals for AP Chemistry - Organization and Accounting of Atoms  
  Humanities 1501
- Intermolecular Forces  
  Humanities 1503

#### COMPUTER SCIENCE PRINCIPLES
- Programming Basic with Turtle Programming  
  CHASS South 1134
- Vocabulary of the Internet  
  CHASS South 1132

#### ENGLISH LANGUAGE
- Close Reading of Text - Interrupted Reading  
  Sproul 2340
- Creating and Structuring an Evidence-Based Argumentative Essay  
  Sproul 2361
- How to Attack the Argument Essay  
  Sproul 2351
- Introduction to Rhetorical Analysis  
  Sproul 2339
- Making your Sources Talk to each other on the Synthesis Essay  
  Sproul 2365
- Rhetorical Analysis: a Foundation  
  Sproul 2356
- Rhetorical Analysis: Connecting Strategies to Purpose  
  Sproul 2360
- Style Analysis  
  Sproul 2343
- The Synthesis Essay: Tips and Strategies from an AP Reader  
  Sproul 2355

#### ENGLISH LITERATURE
- Becoming Pros at AP Prose Questions: The Shift from Analysis to Writing  
  Watkins 1111
- Diving into Diction  
  Watkins 1101
- Overview of Literary Periods  
  Watkins 2240
- The Sonnet as an Introduction to Poetic Form  
  Watkins 1117
- Using TPCASTT to Understand and Write About Poetry  
  Watkins 2141

#### HUMAN GEOGRAPHY
- Spatial Interaction/Migration + Test Taking Skills  
  Campus Surge 172
- The Focus of Human Geography w/ Regions + Maps + Diffusion  
  Campus Surge 171

#### PHYSICS
- Kinematics  
  Materials, Science & Engineering 104

#### STATISTICS
- AM: Normal Distributions, and PM: Distribution of Random Variables  
  Sproul 1340

#### WORLD HISTORY
- **"Asking SPICEy Questions" – Thinking Like a Historian**  
  Materials, Science & Engineering 113
- Comparing the Han and Roman Empires  
  Materials, Sci & Eng 116 *(BIG ROOM)*
- Document Analysis  
  Materials, Science & Engineering 003
- LEQ Practice: Comparing Governing Techniques in Classical  
  Materials, Science & Engineering 103
- Strategies for Writing a Good SAQ w/ Content from Unit 1-2  
  Materials, Science & Engineering 011

**1:00-1:45 PM – TEACHERS MEETING** in CHASS North 1006.